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BEST’S AGENTS GUIDE ORDER FORMBEST’S AGENTS GUIDE ORDER FORM 

Name __________________________________ Title †__________________________________

Company ________________________________________________________________________

Telephone ________________________________________________________________________

Type of Business†__________________________________________________________________

Street Address ____________________________________________________________________

City ______________________________ State ____________________ Zip________________

Credit Card Orders:

❏ Visa  ❏ Mastercard  ❏ American Express ❏ Discover 

Signature (Required) ____________________________________ Date ______________________

For shipping and handling charges outside the continental U.S., call A.M. Best Customer Service at 
(908) 439-2200, Ext. 5742.  CA, IL, MO, NY, NJ please add state sales tax.  NY ship to’s add sales tax to the total of
product cost plus shipping and handling.  Please allow 60-90 days for subscription to start.

*$21.00 allocated for Best’s Review Magazine for audit purposes.
†Needed for audit purposes.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES AUGUST, 2000

Best’s Agents Guide* (Regular)  $86 + $10.95 shipping and handling  (Product Code:  002380497)
(Platinum and Gold packages also available.  Call A.M. Best for more details.)

000813303  UNITED AMERICAN 
INSURANCE COMPANY

To order, make check payable to:
A.M. Best Company.  Complete and
return this coupon with check to:

A.M. Best Company
Ambest Road

Oldwick, NJ  08858

All orders must be prepaid.

Disclaimer: Your order is processed by and
shipped directly from A.M. Best Company.
If you have any questions regarding your

order, direct them to A.M.Best.

For an on-the-spot reference, Best’s Agents Guide provides a capsulized profile of more than
1,700 life/health insurers.  The handy review shows you the stability behind a product with two
years of Best’s Ratings and profitability, leverage and liquidity tests, plus five-year figures on
assets, surplus and other key financial measures.  A special section shows policy performance
data for Whole, Universal and Term contracts offered by the 200 largest insurers.

Special Cost:

A good partner makes all the difference.
At United American, the solid relationship we have with our field force has
resulted in a 28-consecutive-year record of A+ Superior ratings from the
A.M. Best Company. Without your outstanding ability to sell and service
quality business and our expertise in providing a comprehensive product
line, we wouldn’t be selected as one of the nation's top-rated insurers.

United American’s overall company rating from Best indicates to the public
and the competition that UA is consistently able to fulfill obligations
and provide the financial strength it takes today to protect the
policyholders’ interests, as well as yours!

FREE A.M. Best mini-brochures, detailing UA’s company profile will
be available to order upon completion of printing.

Call the Home Office to place your order!

UA Ranks A+ Superior For 28th Year!

UNITED AMERICANINSURANCE COMPANY

Wilmington, Delaware


